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Crowe. Mr. Clarence Femberton and members of the clubi Messrs! Jno.
Miss Lillie Gray, Mr. TV. N. II. Smith Arrlngton, Rob. Cooper, BiUy Howard,
and wife: Dr. and Mrs. Joe! TVhlttaker, Andrev.' TVillingham, Jesse TVeislger,
Julian Timberlake and wire; jonn ueo. Wilkinson. Harry Abram, atIn vSocibty

ADflLTSMAY

WORK OVER 66

, (Continued from Third Page.)

ed enrolled for ratiiloatlon; 4 r

S. B. 74. H. B..71?-Amenii- tor..

the charter of Elizabeth City. '

S. B. CS7. H. B. 917 To inr,irrn...
the Bank of Franklin. Macon ( '

S. B. 130. H. B. 391 Aithorh,,'J''tl
town of Greenville; to yr,

Amendment of House concurr.-- i aI j
ordered enrolled for ratitV.Mt !..;.

Pad l Ulrd lira Hn

Ftronach and Miss Hal Morson, TV. E. Dunn. Baldy Thorpe, Clarence Swln- -
1 m - f'wwpmhr.n. - XM U!anrh Rlake. GOO. dPTI. Tlti?rh WHHfnrrt r?1 Rnrrinn. Rild

lUdger, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Litchford, iawls, Frank Spruill. Will Matthews.
'vr- - "trm ITenrv AT ii lPr. Van J tn Tfilnn Ti--o Xiimma f Tl Vnnn nn1 !

Mrt. J. S. THllIami has "lur,J?J Wyck Hoke and Mrs. Alex. Webb. Sen- - c. A. Cochran.
hom after epeadlns several AU1?on w s wiison Mrs. Jacob Cattle "gave a delightful
xelatrve. land Miss Mary Haywood Andrews, luncheon to a few friends after the

. W. W. Va3 and Miss Iois Long of dance. Her guests were Misses Lula
The following Senate hilisoct riisaster and ruin

i temsir pw through the inebriety ot thJrd reading and were ,rt twroughtI3 troubled linn for concurrence: i
Mrs. Ashe, who has wtn Statesville. Kdwin McKee and Miss Davis. Florence Chalk. Helen Battle, fhP fathers of tnose duj,ior "ci . :Mrs. Harris, left yesterday amend chapter 4 pxwwiniiii jrAtM r ,4 1 .A v TVrA JBrii Tr p ri.--f i a ? of whose wives and , j,0. 631- -T(

and pinch-- d faces
for relief In their law8 of 1S91. revi?lns: r.nd cmv-ni- - iT

Margaret Turk. Rosa Battle of Raleigh, Mary Borden j,

Stags: Alfred Barnard of Ashevllle. of Wilmington and Messrs. Bob Davis,'
Victor H. Boyden. Alex. Andrews, Dr. r.ob Miller, Jno. Arrington. Andrew;

home la Fayetteville.

t--. . Tt-a- ,i Wooten and sufferings and mute appeals for chapter of the town of Kak-m.- .
.patient 671Incorporatlnfr thp ,A.in Tucker. Col. John S. Cunningham. WilMngham, Baldy Thorpe, Harry

1 Li wsaaMHyrr irA(.n if for their cme i help,
It is when these dissipated boys, ton an(3 Vandemere RftllroM ro;

ith the appetite and passion growing ; No. 610 Incorporating the i,v
Senator McMulien. Alex, w eon. .ioe Abram and Clarence Swindell.
K. Marshall.Armstead Cowan, CM., .

i . r . .McCorkle, T. W. Alexander of Char
3--

aG range yesterdaj-- .

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Mitchell have
tone to their home In Louisburg.

GRCK.HEORO JBOfTOX 71ARUIED and fastening itself on tnem, 51 uw wasningxon.
husbands and fathers, that No 626-- To raise additionalto become w trm disease , ik. A-- n rt CHmnr

lotte. Lil Smith of Charlotte. Jos. E
Roberson and J. L. 'Adams.

All f the dancers wore ribbons bear- - the most acute suiierms vy mo iuw.j i "'

w -- t t. whn has been and want and hunger and crime is No 6S3 Authorizing Cun;V

reached. 'county to issue bonds for h,,- - 0 . ,
In the country it is the aisunery rnent of public roart3 and for oth

1 I fVm of Mr. C M. Ber-'in- g the inscription ."Cotton is King"

ard. feft for h- -r home In Greenville , In honor of Dr. Ayer who Is a member
t. I of the New York Cotton Exchange,yesterday. 1 ...

Dr. Thomas K. Llulc V-- d W Lilly
yi. H lr f Pnnf luanla

Greensboro, X. C, Feb. 20. Dr. Thos.
R. Little, who recently located In
Greensboro, and who is associated with
Dr. W. P. Beall tn the practice of medi-
cine here, left " for Bethleham, Pa.,

does the most harm. poses.
The bar men, who feed their own

No-73- Authorising election ;, ,j j..
htiA-ror- , ot the exnense of the children f Don(j3 bv Haleiffh towrsv--

I

n it. jAt., uiiLun.
I

of the infirm men who sp?nd their urchase Centennial graded fh ',,ro.
'

i .1 fr-- riHnT? theseearnings wicn u.eiu pertj.we1 itma hprp and tell us No. 767 Providing for a cli-p- .

in the town of Littleton.

Miss Frlzrell. who has Deen i?"-r- x

friends in the city. ltt for her
home In Kinston yesterday.

Mrs. King left for Beaufort yeter-la- y

morning.

A theatre party last night from Hen-

derson coroprUd Miss Nettl Elmore.
Miss Butler. Mr. Alex Coop-- r and Mr.
Tl. N". Norrls.

ua r iiiai ivin. -
f

"will hurt the Democratic party.
They are already arrayed against-us- .

remain so. The con-

tinued
I say let them

life and success of the great
Democratic party is not dependent on

the bar men.

O.N, .IK., ENTERTAINS Wednesday night, where he was mar- -
ried to Miss Lily M. Heller of that city.

BarIlocta tltir Kutof ma CI- - He wj,U return with his bride to-mo- r-

gaat Itcetln la Haaor mt nia row night, and for the present will
board with Mr. A. W. McAllister, whose

Burlington. N. C. Feb. 20. Special. wife is a sister of Dr. Little.
(

The society of our city were never
more royally entertained than at the E. S. Xash; Miss Stewarts Louisville,
elgar; reception given last night by Ky., with Mr. H. G. SmaJIbones. Jr.;
Mr. James X. Williamson. Jr.". In honor Miss Lenora Cantwell. with Mr. Earl

,St. John; Miss Janie Williams, with
iIr R- - J Bobinson; Miss Louise Bella- -TOCKLEnitATRTHKIK

TillKIBKNTIl AK.NIVB11SAKV i my. with M. S. Wever; Misa Lilly Gil- -
, 'Christ, with Mr. W. L. Walker; Miss

No. 408 For the better regu;.'it;.- -
1 o;

the fire insurance business in 7ya
Carolina.

No. 152 Providing for treatment
transportation of certain ,n'i
natics( as amended by the oniiimir.,,.

No. 732 To facilitate the .al.-- nf , .PraeMnisa l the nata
Thp ift o'clock sessions of the Sen tain swamp muas i juni's "mi vnJwMji& .A box party was given la?t night at ;

jitf hfcran yesterday, and the early rfmntifs.
hour caught a number of senators "not j x 411 The "child labor" Ml' (af rthe performance of Faust by Mr. and

Mrs. 11 V. Denton. conirn"nt2r" to tt DEAR MRS. PlNKIIAM : It U with thankfulness I write that "Lydla present." Nearly all of them put in b(?i amended by the Senate in s. v.F. C. Wert; Miss Meta LeGrand. withtor and Mrs. C. W. Richardson. u1aviUlln
r i i.. i i .1 " 'm v ilium rii:i.ii iiiv nil i limn .iiki . . . . . . .

m rt.rt.inmnt nm hi given m
.

" .. " ..... u Charlotte, with Mr. i. c. .i-ott- Jr.- renaing as lonons nae Decn ,

Raney hall Monday night. leb. .3d. .JJ.for the benefit of the ITvFtrrian or- -
The '.Veithean and Sea Gift Societies UOVSO OF PLK4r.1fi

appearance during tne ne.-.-i noui. 'oral particulars!', ns explain. -- 1 : .

After Lieutenant-Govern- or Turner wl?ere in this report.)
had called the Senate to oYder, prayer

j When the Fenate meets this mn
was offered by the Rev. Mr. Woodson. nl. fce J() 0.cock

On motion of Senator Godwin the .

reading of the journal was dispensed
J ArB.Tr m

with. I M - Vk V rJ 1 Is-- I

t hanac. Th public is urgc-- i i EVENTS 1.1 W LnnCTON

E.JPlnJkham's Vegetable Compound has been of the greatest help to
lire. 3Iy work keeps me standing: on my feet all day and the hours are
long. Homo months ago it didn't seem as though I could stand it, I
would get so dreadfully tired and my back ached so I wanted to scream
with the pain. When I got home at night I was so worn out I had to
go right to bed, and I was terribly blue and downhearted. I was irregu-
lar and the flow was scant", and I was pale and had no appetite. I told
a girl friend who was taking your medicine howl felt, and she said 1
ought to take it too. So I got a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegre-tabl- e"

(Compound and commenced to take it, It helped me right off.
After the first few doses menstruation started and was fuller than for

--ourax tne young J . t

ruin'r n jour ('n'ntv i uic vcicuia- - ;

tlon of their thirteenth anniversary , KeeiiUn fcy rape ear Club Agll The renorts of the various standing ; Ull t I - I Vpresence and help nnl enjoy an eve
nlng of Inrocent bttt rare rntertaln
ment. Admission: Adults. cents
rhlllren. 15 cents.

committees were made and tne Dins
DOUBLE LOCKED

on Friday evening. February twenty-sevent- h

at eight o'clock. Louisburg.
.North Ciiro'.ina. v

Ctl llan lnb Pair:- - I. PjirtPi tr-C- a

Fund Korlcty
Wilmington, Feb. 20. Special. The

Cape Fear Club gave its annual re- -
some time. It seemed to lift a, load off me. My back stopped aching and

-- '"
Mr. Joseph E-- Togue gave a delight- -

fil tjr dmner at his home on Fay-- . Duet March de Tambours Misses ception laft night complimentary to Se

placed on the calendar. (

" Ptlttna
By request of Senator Durham, S. B.

727 (allowing H. N. Garrison to sell
drugs" in Gastonia without license) was
reconsidered, and again placed on the
calendar. fThe bill having already

lady friends' of members and visitors I tslt brighter than. I had for months. I took three bottles in all. New Say Morgan and Qua)

a,,d It Seems to Ce

Just That Way

tteville street Thursday afternoon. ; Williams and Harris.
monc tho?e rre?nt were Gov. C. B. Address Dr. W. I. Cranford.

Aycock. Mr. R. H. Battl- -. Mr. S. I. I Violin tolo Selected-- Mr. W.
Iatterson. Mr. Tl. T. Daughtride. Col row.
John S. Cunningham. Mr. A. A. Thomp- - ! Vocal Solo Selected Miss

in tho .city, it was a charming and i never nave an acne or pain, ana 1 go out aicer woriv ana nae a goou

j Ba- - 'brilliant success and is considered one time. I am regular and strong and am thankful to you for the change.
of the most splendid functions ever glv- - j I recommend Xydia E. Pinlcliam's Vegetable Compound when-TT.in'e- n

by the club. There were about a ever I hear of a girl sutte ring, for I know how hard it is to work when , been sent to the i.ouse. it was sent for.
land returned.) Washington, Fel 20. Continue n

i ently unpoiMii.u' By Senator McBride From citizens performances are a p4
nunarea ana nrty guests, r; presenting you j.cei so sick. r Jliss aiamis iveikxs, ooo viu iwu., :cw ions. vuy.
the cream of Wilmington society. The Women should not fail to profit by the experiences of these
club was never handsomer, with its women: iust as surelv as tlie.v Mrere cured of the troubles enu

William.
USHERS..

Nelthean Bosalind Dee Mason. Mary
KHzabeth De Berry.

Sea Gift Sallie Spruitt Baker, Wes-- .
1 tii ... 11

'of Robeson county asking for the pass-- in the United States Senate, and i. ! n,
age of the London liquor bill. '' ' 'for the third time, the effort to rtni.c ;

! Bv Senator Norris From citizens of jn session until Senator Morgan ; i

elaborate decorations and brilliant il-

lumination by multi-colore- d incandes-cent- s.

Dancing was the prime feature

merated in their letters, just so certainly will Iydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-Iile- s.

inflammation of the ovaries, kklnev troubles, irreirular and

on nd Ju ice A. W. Graham.

The Book Club will meet with Miss
Mattle Hlggs. 417 North Blount street.
Monday afternoon at 4:S0 o'clock.

MHs Marlon FIfke. who has been the
tru.t of Miss Florence Jones, has left
f-- r her home in Baltimore.

of the evening, but pool, billiards and andpainfUi menstruation, nervous excitability, nervous prostra-pin- g
pong proved quite popular. The finn. rtmm1T flint ir i T.vdih. F!. Pin1cli.ini. 'VAmtn.blA Cmm11

A Spirit of Patrlettsiu music for the reception was furnished SiI ; nri niinn- - ,iM,rr!ct
mid- -A true spirit of patriotism has led by Hollowbush's Orchestra Kfll miirfliinof lo. in lfs nln.ee:

New Hill, Wake county, asking for his ally, Senator Quay, woul.l s'--

temperance legislation. talking and alloy the Panama ): I

Nrw KliNInlrodneed treaty to be ratified, fail. I. Nomli -- !l

the Senate is still in the executeNew bills were introduced and ap- - j

referred, as follows: of yesterday, and according t, t- l-
Journal tomorrow .will be Ihui-d-.- y

By Senator Baldwin-- S. B. S04-- To

domestic fowls when the Senate meet?. Uv;prevent depredations y
however, adjournment has been Ink .

in Winston townio, Forsyth county; I

each day at about the usual hour. tcalendar. Also (S. B. SC5)-- To appro- -

j!
,

tli V

if

5

; j4

!

i

t

.

' i
' f

i!

il

i

r,--f of thP tmcc In Old Rich- - ine nignt session or yesieraa m

the pupils of the Blind Institution, nignt a sumptuous supper was servea ' "Quite a r-r- ty of people ameftora from 5evera, by the Kings Daughters. j Miss Amanda T. Petterson, Box 131, Atwater, Minn., says
? 1,; I ff S,,." college, some handsome young men I L'Agile Cotillion Club gave one of, rW. "Dear 3Irs. PlNKIIAM. I hope that VOU

1,,,Vn'1 tf,Kn ' rl!;i were' from the A. andM. College and others th prettiest and most enjoyable 1$ tvill publish this testimonial SO that it may
I?! ! 7nx.r v?rreHa Jor- - from the town to prepare the ente- r- Ranees of the season at the temple ball jSMri reach Others and let them know about yourJnnrt talnment already for this room last Jnirht. The . .figures were ;

. fM .! Wonderful medicine.
;:.;.n;Vm "ViHHn TVmVcrHk , afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Mnu-.n,.- 9t .Gracefully led by Mr. Octave A. r "Before taking "L-ydi- E. Pinkbam's

j,Sian. Tho ho Participated were: Egf. gfVegetable Compound I was troubled with
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brlmley. after The onj.x-- t r.f the entertainment I '"cs-- m L Be-- o-e withIr ' tisW A. v the worst kind of fainting spells. The blood

r..linf- - om tim in the- city, have ta assist the North Carolina Society ' 1. V ! Ll f Would rush to my head, was Very nervous and

only one that ha? been held sim 1 1 i

effort to 'close Mr. Morgan's lips ! -mond tovmshlp, Forsyth county; jus-t;f- s

of the o&Eiee cv.rnmittee.

always felt tited, had dark circles around, eyes.f.r tl.ir home in "Washington. .uaugniers or i;evoiuaun in raising,.-- . TI r.,n. Xn, rrt irmt I
' 'Sl. '

. - w ....... .. vf w .funds for a memorial to emphasize and with Mr. T. M. Henderson: Miss May " I have now taken several bottles of
Lydia 15. Pinkham's Vese table Comevent in theThe Cran Fund Society of St. Taul's perpetuate an authentic K. Hunter; !

By Senator Marshall S. B. 806 TojSan.. xne snuauon is very mu.;i
place all and' their j fused, but there is reason to bnw
widows on pension roll: pensions corn-- j that during tomorrow's session son-mittp- e.

Also (S. B. 807) To appoint break will occur and that evenlu i;y

J. A. "Dautridge a justice of the peace the canal treaty will be-- ratified. M

in Surry county; justices of the peace I Quay appears to have lost his fis! '

committee. for tne statehood bill, but the opiv.i" '

By' Senator Mann S. B. S08 For the ! is general that he will not ent ry h '

relief of R. D. Haines, clerk superior opposition to. the Republican progr.--: i

court of Hyde county; judiciary. . . to the extent of defeating any one '
By Senator Mann S. B. 09 For the the big appropriation bills tint k

l.p sctipai i.nurrn gave a aeugntiui r-- - hisiuij ui uur mhu--. iP Do7l3r o' Georxia... . . I . . A. . I. ft I - X 11 . . .1 T v
t ,.'Un ns: niirni ni me iiurntr ui 115 iMviurt-siivi- e urui r nvi, n - mu-o- Fr.nk Harris: Mi?3 Margaret Ashe i

Mt si n:. M: John J. Fowler. More of voc;l and violin music, the grace !v. ith Mr. P. M. Holmes; Miss Beulah !

pound and am entirely cured. I had taken
doctor's medicine for many years but it did
me no good.

" Please accept my thanks for this most
excellent medicine which is able to restore
health to suffering women."

tmri a nunarea guesis were in atiena- - ot tne minuet, an Historical taoicau. rrrtronr wirh M- - Vnrwood Oilp?- -

paj-me-
nt of claim of J. H. Ivandale: j now De disposed or quickly in ot-i-- ;

claims. Also (S. B. 810) To pay claim i to avoid the necessity of an extra

a recitation and other charming fca- - ijjiss Madnline DeRorstt, with Mr. W.
lures will really repay tho?e who lend G. James; Fannie Green, with Mr.
encouragement by their presence. Moore, of Fayetteville: Miss Mary Wi?- -

Men have boon honored by monu- - sine, with Mr. W . L. Moore: Miss
ments but never has a single memorial Olive Armstrong, with Mr. R. C. Mun- -

'of A. T. Wahab. oyster natrolman. i sion or congress

m:- - a:id all were highly entertained.
A frtur.. telling booth was conducted
!- - Mnrv Whltaker and Miss Lucy
"Vontt-n- . Mis Iena Beery and Miss
Mary Lucas Cnrtwell were In charge
of successful book contest.

- T
A Tlariha Tabnctea Tea

be-e- "Heretofore the fight hasclaims

Xo other. female medicine in tne world has
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. Xo
other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles.

, Those women who refuse t accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand :cs, for they fret what they want

Pv Ronntni- - S Tl R11A dUC.ted With & FllOW Of TOO(1 f' li lto the patriotism of women been erect
ed in this state.

caster; Miss Margaret N;ish. with .Mr.
of Miss Gertie Long of Luray. Va. The

Let the gallantry of the men on this leasts were entertained at ochre. The
a cure. Sold oy iJrusrgists everywhere. Ket use all substitutes.

olution providing for election of United but v.hile the doors were cl- - l S "i
States senators by the people; federal.; there was some hot talk on both m-- i

relations. ' f the chamber. So long as' the s'
By Senator Vann S. B. S12 To ate had to deal only with Mr. M'-i- ;

change time for holding terms of su- - the proposition was comm""-"- !
"

Mrs. Maxtha Washington has Issued occasion respond and the s..ipathy of privs were won by Mrs. Jas. H. Holt
Invitations to n tea to be given Satur- - i h women eo out In full mcn;iire. rr. ;'nl Mr. Lsnn B. Williamson. Among FORFEIT if wo c.innot fnrtliwith produce th orijrin.il letter? and signatures of

above testimonials, which "will prove their flholuto pojiuiiiprieps.$5000 i

thoso prest-.i-t were: The Misses Craige Ljd!a L. I'lnkZi-'ii- n Medicine Co., I, mi, Zlas.day evening, the 21st Inst., from 8 to pressed in an overflowing house.
11 oVlocV. for th h.nflt of rnworfh . I of Salisbury. Mis? Young of Concord,- - t-- i jperior court iiyycertairt counties of the simple, becaiiF.e no one man mr.M ). -
chapel. Owing to a recent bereave- - Mis? Gant. Mi?s , Miss Long o
rrcnt in the family Vf Mrs. W. H. "XISCTOS WHIST CLtB ! Luray. Va.: Mis Watkins of Tennes

see. Mrs. W. I. Holt. Mrs. James H.Illackral!. the entertainment ill bj FIGHT WITH TURKS
nrst juaiciai cisinct; judiciary. wluiik iurecr, mu wjipm .u. v

By Senator Durham S. B. 613 Vu- -I came to The aid of the AIab;nvi
thorizing Gaston county to issue bonds' ator the hope of a uccfs.-fu- l iilii-.iv- :

for macadamizing public roads; calen- - , became a little more promising. !':
dar. jing 'today's scs:ion other senalor? f""

ten statement of the causes which had
served to retard work on American
war ships. It so happened that tha

given at the residence of Mi?r Sallie nled lr Jlt i:Saa5IeC rary t Holt, Mes?r?. "Win A"hite, Joseph Gant,
Clark, on the corner of Tolk and Blood- - Mint .Col. Eugene Holt. Lynn B. William- -
worth streets. Th invitations an-- i Lexington. X. C, Peb. 20. Fpoci.il. For. Norman It. Johnson. Lcui B. WH- - day previous Mr. Moody had called on j

r I y..i r ! J UCIUUUI .uaiMI O. X- -. Oil JLU pi tv .".iv. in inw v I v. m vi' ... -

nounce that Mrs. Washington expects A delightful social event occurred last hamson. Kenneth Gant, L. Banks Wil- - Rear Admiral Bowles, chief naval con
structor, for a similar-statement- . Ad- -her-woma- n friends to be duly gownen night, when Miss Edna McCrary enter- - Hamson. W. t. Holt. Dainty am

for the occasion. talned the Whist Club. The following rate refreshments were served miral Bowles report was handed to the
secretary today and . he took it to the
White House. The president regarded

neVOiUllOniStS USt tnS DCStiW. T. Burroughs balance due on sal- - Senator DuBols of Idaho, in p.iri:
r a r - ary; claims. lar, announced his opposition t.i

0T AnLn COUnter By Senator McLaughlin S. B. 815 To j ratification of jthc canal troaty nr.-- i s i

London, Feb. 20. A dispatch to the amend chapter 645. acts 1801, 'as it af-th- at there were other sonator.? v :,

Morning Leader from Sofia rays that fects town of Statesville; Judiciary. J would vote with him and Mr. Muirn
a serious engagement is reported to ' B" Senator Glenn S. B. SIC To Against it.
have trr-.e-n place near Kastoria. i amend section 2361 of the Code anem j Tonight everybody is angry nn-- i'--

Cantain Tschake'arof with th'rtv- - I te examination ; of state treasurer's."senators are about equally 1 i v i I 1 "

'. all ye dames who come with parties were present: Mr. and Mrs.
haux. - G. W. Montcastle, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.

Be sure to wear ye old-ti- me Walker. Miss Camllle Hunt, and Mr.
C. F. Hanklns, Miss Kathleen Smith

tr mltb Fnttruia iar1 JIr- - LloJ'd Hunt, Miss Wlnnifred

the matter, as of such groat importanceOUR NAVAL STRENGTH
xnai ne nrnugni ine .report iu uia at

Testcrday afternoon between the AJJton and Mr. Joe H. Thompson.
1 1 . X . . . . ' . 1 ( t . . . . .......

Miss Alice Shemwfdl and Dr. D. Hill.hours of three and six some tn or

tention Of the cabinet and after a dis-

cussion of it Mr. Roosevelt announced
that he thought it was risrht that the
report should be made public in order
to let the American people know' the
causes of delav.

A Mattir in Which the Presi-

dent is Deeply Concernedtwelve lady friends were delightfully Ftags: Messrs. O. E. Mendenhall, Stan-
ly Boring and J. Tl. McCrary. Theentertained by Mrs. . TL Smith at

hr home on BWxlworth street. The . "

four revolutionists, has been hiding in
the village of Dubeny, near Kastoria.
A spy revealed his presence, and 800
Turkish troops, supported by Bashi-Bazouk- s,

were hurriedly dispatched to
surround the village. Meanwhile Cap-
tain Tschakelarof was warned and
withdrew toward a bridge guarding a

Washington. Feb. 20. It 'is now. an

itwiis, liiiLince commmes. ine.r opinion, as 10 wneuiT i,- -

By 'Senator Blow S. B. 817 To can be ratified at this session with-.- '

amend chapter 169. acts 1901. as to cot-- making a compromise with Mr. Q i'"
ton weighers of Greenville; judiciary, on the statehood quisti.-n- . or uh '1

By Senator Burton S. B. SIS To In- - it will have to go over to an ' V '

corporate the Eank of Stoneville, Rock- - session to be called after th 'h '
ingham county; banking and currency. ' March.

By Senator Woodard S. B. S19 ror In reply to the severe criticism my

the relief of William Pearce, a disabled his course in breaking the unanin" j

"i jtjTon s po?m., was won oy mv.
open secret that. President Roosevelt Admiral Bowles' statement will beJoe II. Thompson. The consolation,

an A. B. C. primer, was awarded Mr.
G. F. Hankins. After the games, dain- -

believes that the safety of the country given to the press tomorrow.
and the maintenance of the Monroe It will show that strikes at ship

time was most happily spent In lively
'onvers.it Ion and bits of pleasantry, but
the interesting feature of the occasion
was the musical contest, in which It iss
Hatty Watlington of Greensboro came defile near Berik Here he- - riisoospdty refreshments were served the guests, doctrine are dependent to a great ex- -, yards and the Inability of shipbuilders

An interesting fen fur of th evninc tent on n henvv irrr.i.iso l, ;hn mvir to eet the necessarv structural material his men into two flanking bodies and Confederate veteran cf Wilson county; agreement, made in Tuesdnysout the winner. The prle was a pret- - was tne turning out of the lights and within the shortest possible time. He during and after the great steel striketlly bound cvpy of Meretlith-- s -- 'LuclIe." tni relating of som thrilling ghost is making every effort to attain that were the primary causes of delay, al- -
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several out of town members are ex-
pected to be present. The invited
guests will be Dr. TV. H. Giasson of the
department of political science of Trin-
ity College, and Mr. TV. A. Thomas of
Virginia, a member of fhe Sigma CM
fraternity. - . i - - ! . .
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